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dannisfratths' and 'Executors' Notices— •13 00
special notices per tine, ten teats.

rar Payments to be. made Quarterly,. except
($r transient advertisements, which mast be paid

in advance. _
_

GEO. P. nowELL,
N
40 Park ROVV, N.York,

AD
S. 71. PETTENGILL & CO, 37 Park Row,

New York. are the toleagents for Tuts BEAVER
Antics in that city. and are

for
tocontract

for inserting advertisements for us at oar low.
est cash rates. Advertisers in that city' are re.

tunta‘tea to leave their favors with either of the
above houses.

TIME TABLE.
(level/and & Pittsburgh R. 11.—Trains

gumg East leave Beaver Statton as follows: Mot ,
"Keoro`p 5.V..; Mall, 2.47 p. m.fEvening Faat

Li •,,,j) 47.
Trtlila• going tieat leave Beaver Station a. 3 fol-

-1..,((:, Mail, 7A6 a. m.; Accommodation and Ea-
throagli,to Bellair,) 6.15 p. m.

Fitt. Ft. W. & C. R. R.—Trains going East
Ave Rochester Station (at end of bridge)

s. Beaver Falls Accom. 6.03 a.m.; ED= SCCOM.

Ie a m.• New Castle swam. 8.30 a. m.: B. Falls
ItCC ,all. ito p. in.

TrAin,going West leave Rochester Station. (at

ewi of bridge) as follows: B. F. accom. 10 a. In.;

E.,,ai-accom. 5.12 P. m.; Erie night:express 5.4.5 p.
:•:.: B. F. aceom. 727 p. m.

Trains going East leave Badwater (Upper) De-
pot as follows: B. F. serom. 6.05 a. m; Fawn se
core_ 7.15 a. m.; New Castle accom: 8.40 a. m:
Chicago cap. 10.54 a. ni; Beaver Falls accom. 12.15
p. m.: Chicago Mail 2.03 p. in; Erie e'rp. 4 10p. in;

Chicago exp. 6.02 p. in: Erie mall 9.55 p. m.
Trams going West. leave Rochester (tipper) De-

pot as follows: Chicagomail 6.15 a. IF.; Erie exp.
6 '2.5 a. m; Beaver Falls accom. 9.55 a. in.; Chicago

erp. 11.30 a. m.; Chicago exp. 3.55 p. to; New Cas-

tle accom. 4.30 p. m_: Erie exp. 5.42 p. in; Beaver
ills accom. 7.36

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for thefirst time in the

Ariocs to-day:
Elecuters Notice—S. it M. Crawford-
Special Notice—Chas. B. Hurst.
sheriffs Sales—John Ormbing.
(;ift Enterprise—Taylor (t Co.
Special Notice—A. S.,Harvey.
Special Notice—J. C. Irvin.
Special Notices---Mrs. Fast.
special Notice-M• Schiff'.

' special Notices--S. &J. Snellenburg.
Card—smelt & Walther.
For Rent—Drug Store.
Card—H. & T. Metz.
Card—T. N. Smith.
special Notice--4lngo Andriessen. •

...pedal Notice—Howard, Eaton & Co.

'rue latest and bea. styles of Jewelry, In S I Its

rnri.uus brauchecto be round at Joh.h Stereilson's
S., d. tb , 9.3 Market street, Pittsburgh.' jelly

1-43" Call at Hugo Andrlessen's Beaver
Drug-St' re and get your supply of Al-
manacs and Receipt Books for neat year;

charge!
Somebody has utilized pet and oth-

er names thus: For ,a printer's wife,
Em; for a sport's wife, Bet-ty ; fora law-

, vv.' s wife, Sue; for a teamster's wife,

1,,r a shoemaker's wife, Peg-e7; for 'a

carpet-man's wife,,,Mat-tie; for an atic-

Ivn-er's wife, Bid-dy; for a chemist's
\r,ll Eliza; for an engineer's wife,
Bretae-it.

lEZ=I

\CAl:rums Vi,sircurs.—Being Agents for the

sal.. et these Watches In the City of Pittsburgh

ere confident of our ability to piesse in styles
seri prices John Stevenson', Son* .4 CO., ttt Mar-
-1••• .u,tet. Pittsburgh je7-ty

in irate little man rushed into the
publication office of ono of our leading
daily papers lately, and pointing to a
,ertain article in a late issue, demanded
to know who wrote it. An athertising
Herk, who is six feet in height, coolly
answered "1 did;" which so amazed the
questioner that without another word
be turned and left the oTice.

L.S.. Fevers seldom make an attack'

without 'warning, and may often be
thrown oft by soaking the feet. in warm
water, wrapping up warm in bed, and
taking two or three of Parsons' Puripi-
bre Pills.

•

Dew falls but little on the smooth and
brilliant-surface of polished steel or bur-
nished gold, while coarser and lass cost-
ly objects are freely wet. The gentle
dew of the heavenly grace often takes
effect upon the rude and uncultivated.

while the refined the tasteful, and the
critical are left, like fro St-work, brilliant
and beautiful, but Cold and dead.

K.. Cux K. t'L",-Ks ..—.American Clocks s
stole. newest styles; lowest prices John

or • rorn., NOIII d Co , 9:1 Market street, Pitts-
je7.ly

District Return it'd:mgt.—The As-
sembly District, Return Judges met in

the Court House' in Beaver on Tuesday
fla.s.t week. They were as follOWs:
S. Moorhead, esq,, of !leaver county;

John Garrard, esq., of Butler county,
and U hart, esq, of Washington coun-
ty Their duties required them to he in
.ession oily a short time; after perform-
-111.: I.N inch they adjourned, and returned

their respective homes._
.

W Ti 'lf REPAIRINO your ‘x tacit it out of or
tt, /ohm titremend ot Sons .4 Co., Pitta

.tt:li It 11l be repot' ed and returned tree 'of

r ro. cnarges. All work worruuted•

%la olds fellow, who took part in the
late rebellion, was one day blowing in
the village tavern to a crowd of admir-
ing listeners, and boasting of his many
bloody exploits, when be,was interrupt-
ed by the question: "I say. old Joe, how
many rebels did you kill during the
war "How many did I kill, sir, how
many did I kill? Well, I don't just
*LitoLly know how many; but I know
this much: I killed as many of them as
they did o' mo."

LARGE and small shawls, new style of
hand-made infant sacques. and ladies'
and children's hoods, •at Mrs. Fast's,
corner of Third and Seminary streets,
Beaver, Pa.

Pete Collier; tiip editorof theForest
Press, "tho only ono of thekind publish-
ed anywhere," sometimes gashes over,
spouting forth poetry, vir#h a !vigorrare -,

lyiexeellecl liiihdiannounbraaresent.
wedding in that vicinity:

"Mr. William Graves, of Utica, N. Y.,
and, Miss, fiertrude-JDale of Tionesta,
wer,e married- at tbe, L. .00(10110 of the
brldessfilther, by IttivMoemis: Of Mead-
ville,on the morning of the 19thinstant.
The Grave, 'it/geoid, shall yield its dead,
whenever Gabriel',B tromp shall sound;
but, if Ai(xl" please; from prOtits like
these, ndown living goal inky bound."

Wsrents. Wsccor.s.—Tie most complete Hue
fa the city ofPittsburgh, and all the necessary at-
tachments to be hail of John Sterengon's Sons
to.,S 3 Market St. Pittsburgh..

F.nEtwit, corsets very , cheap. _Tarn,
single Sod split zephyrs; Germantown
wool. gloves, mittens, hoop skirts, eec.,
at Mrs.-Fast's.

Be more prudent for your children
than perhaps you have been. for your-
self. When they, too, are parents, they
will imitate you,. and spat of you as
observe this rule will hsve prepared
happy gentratiOng;-:WhOlsleill .trinsnitt
together with your memory, the wor-
ship of your wisdom.

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN Pas.—tiameitiug new and
novel. Be sure and read theadvertisement in our
paper headed, '• Greatest Invention of the Age."
We believe the Golden Fountain Peat 10,-nnsur
passed. A good pen Is a necessity to every man,
woman and child. Agent*, here is a chance to
make money 1u introddcing a good and saleahlu
article. .1ate2s; 1y

COrtinifttee was' receutly appoint-
ed to investigate the eit cessfve chastise-
ment of a pupil -in a Michigan public
slthool , and-reported thatthe, punishment
was not actuated by malice, but OL`CM-
stoned "by an undno appreciation-of the
thickness of the boy's pantaloons."

Fon the newer.t and 'latest novelties in Watches
Jewelry rind Silver Ware at Ite lowest prices; j:o
to ./.ilta S/Erehson's SOll. tt Mrket .treet,
Pittsburgh_ ie7: ly,

•

„?'.A's A Missionary, justrettirne, 1, Ilays
he regards Johnson's Anodyne Lint,ll(l4
as beyond all price, and eilleacions be-
yond ajjother medicine. U hc.adapted
to a g•-i-arlety of special eases, and
is the best pain killer in the world.

A painful 11.1‘110 prevailed here last
week to the effect fflat Dr. Riggs, of Bea-
ver, who hid been visiting at Pleasant-
ville, this State, far i,ome time past, had
received a fall, which would in all prob-
ability cause his death. Indeed, it was
at one time alleged that the Doctor was
dead, and that his remains were hourly
expected in this place. We aro glad,
however, to -be able to state that al-
though having received a severe fall the
Dr. is not at all in a dangerous condition,
and it is more than likely he has by this
time almost wholly recovered from the
casualty.

AVHOEVER wants Flannel this fall,i
makes their purchase at New Brighton,:
from M. Schiff, as he bought his stock
before the great advance in prices, and
can therefore afford to sell this • article
five centsiper yard less than any house
in this county,

You will find with this firm also'
splendid assortment of dress goods, and
extra great bargains in Hosiery, Shawls,
Shirts, Towling, Table Linen, Muslin
and everything else belonging to their

The Coal Famine.—Owing to the
low stage of water, in the Ohio river, the
inhabitants attic) lower towns are meet-
ing with many difficulties in getting
their fall and winter fuel. Coal at Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, Ate., brings an ex-
travagant price, and but little of it is to
be had at thoseplaces at any figure.
Even in our own locality, where coal is
usually plenty, and mines are almost
within sight of our dot); ii, it has been
somewhat difficalt for the, past two or
three weeks to obtain sufficient coal for
choking purposes. This of course is the
result of a non-supply of Pittsburgh
coal, and a 'scarcity of laborers in our
local mines. Now, inastnnch as thole
will be little or no coal brought hither
from Pittsburgh until a rise iu the river
oecurs, would it no, he pendent for
those who hat e coat mines in this vicin-
ity to throw all the laborers into them,
for the time being, that they can possi-
lily get hold of? Somebody has said
that "There is a t le in the affairs of
men, whieh,if taken at the flood leads cm
to fortune." Nov. we (10 not presmile
to say that the owiier of every coal teMk
in this neighhorhoed who goes to work
at the present time, with a strong force
ofhands "will make a fortune," but we
are nevertheless quite confident that he
will make more money by doing sotban
he will if he suffers the opportunity to
pass . oniallyroved. Who will protiit by
he sug4estion ?

I F you want a good arti,:re of Young
Hysou, Oolong or Japan Tea, go to A. a.
Harvey's Store, Bridgewater, Pa.

At ParkeT4 Landing, last week, an in-
dividnat trained Jenkins while on a
drunken spYrie, indicted a severe cut with
a knife in the bowels of one Jerry Matt-
land, and-- made good Us escape from
that section of Armstrong county. The
wounded man, it is said, will recover.

Mrs. rAsT has this week received a
new int of fall and winter hats awl bon-
nets, lest and bonnet frames, flowers,
feathers and ribbons, all nfs% hick
be AMC] at very low rates. Call sec' ex-
amine her stock before purchasing else-
where.

collection in -auto!" the sufferers
by the recent fires in the Northwast will
be taken up on next Sabbath morning. in
the Presbyterian Church, in this plate.
The Larl loreth a rhecrlril7 yen.

Eighteen copies of the tirst edition
of the Bible ever printed are still in ex-
istence. They were printed In Metz be-
tween the years 1440 and 144.5. Mr..Tas.
Lennox, of New York, owns one of the
copies, haying purchased it at a east of

Chester County ,larnmoth Corn.
--We aro under obligations to Rev. John
Davis, of-riinport, this county, for seve-
sat ears of the celebrated Chester county

Ifa man or woman wishes to-realize- corn, which he raised this season on his,
the full power of personal beifitty it property near Milt village. The ears,'
must be by cherishing - noble hopes and here referred to, can be seen at our office;
put poses: by liaVing something to do and they are decidedly, large, plump
and, something to live for, which is ! cues. Mr. P. sent to Ohester county,
worthy of humanity, and which, by ex- 1 last spring, for a peck of seed, and the
panding the capacities of the soul, gives product of that planting has yielded him
expansion and symmetry to the body kullicient to supply many of his neigh-
which contains it. hors with seed mum next spring. He

we invite our Mende to call and our ,rs or the opinion that it will produce
stock betore purchasing elsewhere. Orders car1. double the quantity of any other corn
tam , and promptly tilled /ohs .tbrresdn'• in this loralitW. One ear, shelled by him,
d• Co., 93 Market treet. Pittsburgh. yielded eighteen ounces of grain. Far-

-

niers, who desire to increase their corn
Are you Vueelnatedl--,Small-pr,x next season, should call on Mr.

is prevailing in many places; in it not :I D., in the meantime, and supply them-
wise, therefore, to use the preventive molve., with seed
disenvered by, the great Dr: Jenne,.
five members of a family near Wam-
pum are just recovering from small-piA,
ur variolutd. Two, families near Dar-
lington have it. The female seminary
in Steubenville, Ohio, has closed for a
time, as small-pox has broken out
amongst its inmate*. All over theconn-
t ry are reported sporadic cases, therefore
a() not fail to get vaccinated.

WYANDOTTE,

srEtt.L.via Stmezit.—Sterling Silver, Tallle Ware
prexpentillion ptecex. John St,rriaoh•r,

93, Igarket atreet, Pittstur4h Is

When Saxe was rallied by some live-
ly ladies about being a lion, his wife,
who was- present, slily remarked that
sometimes he might be considered a
bear. Whereupon the poet,with a mer-
ry twinkle in his eye, responded:

When a woman calls her husband a
eea', as easy to tell what's a brewin' !"

TitE FIRE has been the geto•r

%lc of conversation la this viebotv
ati,,hig the ladies as also tee uew wint;r

Boats and Bonnets which lufve been
• neti at Mrs. Bences 31illicery andTrita-

t,one Store, 3tl street, 'Beaver. She has
,t.% the largest stock of 3rllinery Goods,
w,•ll:ts the latest styles opened here.

,••• ,*ncw ,asit Ribbons,-LaceCollari,
and gents' 1.1-.....-dery,

ladles' and geots. Underwear, ix:annul
S[law VelvetA, and Ver b,- ! I Ribbons,
Tr; uiin &c &c. Stamping dem; lo

tier. Butter. figs, and chickens !liken
change for, goods ; give her an early

,ILvta.-Pt.r.rnu WAHL.- «•e tell none but trip-
; , Vrale• n••nd for drawini,-* and price,

b. If do.ired. John Ster,nsou'a
a- b . 'Market ntrert

.
Pirtturgh. jelly

The three fond periods of life are thenr ,t consciousness of lore returned, the
suininer last befgre marriage, when all
the course is smooth, and, next, the ear-
ly months of the first baby, when a manfeels a little queer, and the woman isPerfectly self-pcsksessed again.

I.Acr. and linen collars and euff4,
varfs, sash ribbons, in great variety, atMrs. I, as s

•—'

Florae Stealing In Rig BeaverT 1 .-4.1 n last Wednesday night a rine
bay horse was stolen from the stable of
M r. Samuel Blair, in Big Beaver town-ship, this county. The thiefat the sametime relieved Mr. Blair of a eaddloandbridle. Mr. B. offers a reward of It-Vfor the horse, or 850 for the horse andthief, on conviction of the latter. Thehorse is seven years old and right eyeblind. Keep a lookout for the thief andhorse.

To Remove Fool Air• Froni-
Wells.—The dry heasoids, such as we
are having at present aro embraced by
many persona to cleau (xi ei r wells,
At such times many serldeitts occur.
from the effects of noxious gas, where
proper Precautions are not taken. To re-
move the gas before the descent is made
in any well, a quantity of burned but
unslackal lime should be thrown dos‘'n:
This. whei it conies in contact with
whatever water is below, sets free a
great quantity of heat in the water and
'line, which rushes upward, carrying all
the deleterious gas with it, after which
the descent may be made with perfect
safety. The lime also absorbs the car-
bonic acid in the well. Always lower a
light beforedescending; if it is extin-
guished there is still danger of suffoca-
tion.

THE aL.Tra Fire Insurance Company
of New York, notilies itirtitstomers that
Its lasses at Chicago, are inrapid process
of settlement, and will be met withoutembarrassment. The company contin-
ues business with an undiminished cap-
ital and a large surplus, and roues pol-
icies at rates conuntalsorato ;with the
risk assumed.

Cll.ts. B. iiritsT„-Igerit,
Rochester, Pa.

WIN-mu Goous just received, at A.'S.
Harvey's Store, Bridgewater, Pa.

Relief for the tiorthwest.—Fol-
lowing the custom of other towns and
cities, Beaver has begun the collection
of money to aid Chicago, Wisconsin and
Michigan. A paper can be found at the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian
Association where subscriptions can be
made by those desiring to contribute. to
the sufferers. This paper has already
been numerously signed and the amount
aggregates considerable. The churches
of Beaver -are also lending a helping
hand', and on last Sabbath oneweek ago,
a subscription was taken up in the U. P.
Church, and the sum of $ll7 was real-
ized.

On next Sabbath a collection will be
taken up in the Presbyterian Church of
this place, which will no doubt be a lib-
eral one. We presume the M. E Church
of Beaver will not be behind in the duty
ofextending material did to the suffer-ers in the northwest. Every person
should contribute something. Noneare
safe from the devouring element them-selves.

PP* figtedillepflof Induktry tp.,

sweetened us lastwoek with a Jug of, not
wl thutTof-forghtun of his ..ewn14,00:44,Urk. 'itjproves ibe a NO. 1
article. Mak the Col's shadow never
grew;lessotod may. his harvest of coon
ski ng toil rot iscalpe be a verxabundant
one this season. Flo pay,: you all.

iZfr. Remember,-now is the time to
lay in year supply of these Winter Un-
der Garments to befound at S. A: J. snel-
lenburg's,Breadway, New Brighton.

A Dayton, Ohio, inotherf leR her
little girl, aged fiveyoars, at home the

14.er dai; tP take eatnof thebouserwhile
Vie attended the regular weekly sewing
sOciety meeting. She returned In time
to see the roof of her dwelling falling in.
The remains of the child were gathered
,drum the ashes the tellewlug day.

YOUNG Hyson, oolong and Japan
Teas of the best quality. for sale by A.S.
Harvey, Bridgew.ater.

12=3

'change of Posturriaters. A
cliange of pestursaters,atKnob.,/leaver
coiulty. Pa., is officially announced by
thePostmaster General. Mr. J. Powell
bail resigned, and Mr. J. McCormack,
hail been appointed In bis stead.

1=

All...,tnne stook of winter dry goods
anti notions receivo and for sale by A.
S. Harvey, BridgeWater, Pa.

I=lol2l

Detiiinetl)Lettera.—The following
letters addatialusitopersons in this coun-
ty are detained in the Vitiaburgh Post
Wife°, in consegtiOnrie Of .tho non-pay-
ment of postage do ibattit Ono for Eli-
za J. Eakin, Black Hawk; -one for M. C.
Moore, Rochester, 80one for C. J. Mc-
Keil, New Brighton. _Three; cents for
welt leiter will bring them to their
ow6ra.
, RAVE BEILI TuEsz.—Tho.e who have
bixlia there "know how Um themselves."
The largest stock bf Clothing in Beaver
county will be found at S. At J. Emotion-
burg's, Broadway, New Brighton.

•

Cows Killed.—Two line cows, be.
longing respectilrely to Messrs. John
Graabing, jr. and John Biackmore of this
place, Wlitto killed one day last week, by
a train of cars on the C. it P. It. It.

`WANTED, AGENTS.--Aclive, energetic
and :reliable young men to act as agents
for the Eliptic Sewing Machine in Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny county, on salary
an :cordrn ion. llownren, EA"ros

No. 17, Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh,
l'a, oct2s;?„ws

*bout Original Poetry.—" Sarah
A. Couch,•' alias •' Molly A. Weaver,"
ali4g "Lone Star," sends us some "poet-
ry-17 this week, entitled, " Words and
Frowns.•' The first verso reads as fol-
lOws
""Twer betterthat words were unspoken

Than uttered so rashly, my dear;
For they driveyouaway from my bosom

And draw another more near.'
We respectfully inform "Molly" that

the whsle of her "piece" will appear in

uext week's AROVS, provided she comes
icj the meantime to this office and
pays us at tl'e rate of nine dollars per
line for its publication. These are our
lowest rates. All original poetical com-
minicalions intended for thiS paper must
heieafter be accompanied by the cash, at
above rates, unless the editor himself
sees proper to deviate from the rule.—
Persons who are deeply In love with oth-
ers of the opposite sex, are paiticularly
requested to bear this In mind; and whea
they commit their thoughts to paper, and
wish to give them to the public and ask
00 Alloys to become the medium, the

"collateral~" must at the same Woe be
droved within our reach.

Autumn Leaves,-110w to Pre.

si.i.rve Them. —There runs a German
le cud that is hen the September rains

aro closed upon us the earth mistakes
them for the spring time come
and smiling gaily through the vanish-
ing mist, gets out her summer dresses.

The legend is a very pretty one, and

we have much more cause to admire it
than they across the water. Our Indian
Summer, which in fact is in controver-

sy stretches from middle September
thiNi`gli fall, is as thoroughly national
as' it is beautiful—America is the sole

,O.USsies,Sol". But its crowning glory, and
[lie one of which we wish to speak, is its

glowing foliage. The mysteries of its

magnificent beauty--whether its rare col-
Ors are the painting of Jack Frost, or the
hectic flush of disease and coining death,
4.0 why America should be so unusual-
IXfavored—is still unsolved by botanists.
Ibis sufficient however that the beauty
Oxists, and the question with us is, how

to perpetuate it. It is' only of late years
that the collection of autumn leaves has

Sttraeted much attention, out it is now
no less a matter of trade than of pleas-
ure. The fancy shays of-the cities' aro
each fall supplied with the rarest ispeei-

' tiiuus, and boxes td:tlitiui are shipped to

Europe, as much by tradesmenas by en-
ihusiastie countesses.

List of :JuseWi.7—Fellowing is the
list of JittiOis `drawn - lbr November
Term, 1871:eitAstiVisoits.

/leaser. • - Hopewell. ,

'TbonttiClark. 8 Cee,per.,`,
Bridjeicater. 'lndustry.

Thomas Cam_pbell,Austin Thomas,
Benjamin -

ThomasReSsell. "Mahlon Donde,
BripMan. JanusAtolth.-Jetties Pevicbabt. • r Neu; DiVato*.

Brotvn;
Thomas Willie. Samuel Taylor:, '

• :'Darlingion. Ohlo. •
R A Cochran, It H Barclay, Por's--,
Alfred Hoffman. Harrison Lyon,

Leonomy, lieu. MeGalncit.
John Swain. Pulaski.

Georgetown., Itobort Wallace.
WilliamJ Cranette. • Raccoon.'

Greene. J J Wilson. '
Jaceb Deal, .}7. Clair. '
Martin Reed. William Harkins*

Junons-IST
Theodore Noble, Gibson Hood.
Henry Reeves, Samuel Patton,
Uriah Parkinson. Robert Ramsey,.
Joseph M Morton, WilliamLoekbardt.
Joseph Mitchell, Jacob B Stump,
Samuel Barnes. David Lenz. -

-

Jonathan Sickman. Jain Dodds,
LT Cunningham, sr., Michael Berry.
Samuel Warren, Jacob Phillis,
William Carothers. A D Dean,
Henry Douthitt, Taylor Wilson.
Arch'dUunninghimaTliomas Morris,
JacobMarks, Thomas Jackson. .
John White. W Li Powers,

'James Dalrymple, John Glass, -
Thomas Conway. William
William Henry, Manila McDaniel,
Socrates Dickey, Henry Buuzo, •
David Johnson. " Ctiarlesthzehring.
John W Zeigler, Robert Ramsey.
F 'l' Wilson,i Noble Graham.
John Wright, - • -13 0 C Patterson.

W Ponder, - William Leaf.
Smith M Hazen. Reuben Watt esq.
W W Kerr.

PETITA/ itlytts-2u wiXa.
J C inderson. Jacob Alleman,
William Jones. William Cramer,
James Grove, Wm B Lemmun.
Cornelius Lester. Theephil loombel,
Jeremiah Gilchrist. Thomas Gillespie,
Matthew Gilliland, John Wrigle.

P Martin, .John Cunning,
Henry•McCowan. -Geoege Teets.
George Hayden. Thomas Meal.Jr.
John McCullough. J M Shrodoa,
Miltoritalhoun, D A Jolley.
James Hood, H M Blain,
ThoniatiL Kitson. Thomas Ferguson.
John Slitter. William Robb,

4ames Bryan. James Scott.
M Reed. Hugh Jackson,

John Wilscin. Robert Ramsey,
Abraham West. Jacob Groseosi.

The process of preservation is very
simple. A few thick blotting pads, some
sheets of drawing-paper, a camel's hair
brush and some amber varnish, are all

the rift-emery tools, save a thick book to
press the leaves between the blotting
pads, so us to extract the moisture before

they aro varnished and placed upon pa-
per. It is not necessary to wait for Jack--1.
Frost's coining to commance operipions. '
To he sure the gayest work waits for his
.pencil, but early September gives you I
some specimens that cannot be had later.

grove of maples will show you an oc-
casional brdnch where a golden glory
'struggles with a rich green for the pas-
eesslon of the leaf—tiuts that fort their
brightness in the later deli. If you
Stroll deeper into the woods where the
;simmer rains have formed a little
swamp about the maple roots, yon will

-flnd in the drooping branches a blushing

Ipink and carmine that shame the sea-

Shells of India,and that keep under var-

nish as none of the latertshades Will.—
The elm, too, stretches out from its green
cloud a branelithatseems to have caught
the sunshine and imprisoned it; and the
bent grasses, the red toNand all the fam-

, ilv of ogeostie wave their purple blue
• N..-
snt°23:4lB ,never again throughout the
pOrlng It is in early September,
too, that the pePpridge drops itsblotehes
of blood on the ground below. It is a
Magnificent leaf, ovate, bard, and glossy
as the English holly, and of the color of
.114)igon-blood ruby. It is very difficult
to find perfect specimens, though, for
they are most always insect bitten. Dis-
ease is evidently the cause of theircolor.
September is the time, too, waleb forest
ivv where it clusters over rail fetoe and
houghless trunks. The golden and rose-

wood shades are noW what you aro after,
tit does not bleed till later in the season.
The poisonous plant gives the prettiest
leaves—and it isn't so very 0190M:ins af-
ter all—most persons can handle ft -with
impunity in the fall. The ivy that has
five fingers, like your hand, canbe hand-

. led; that which has three fingers cannot
without risk. But, September gleanings
are past for this year, profit byroitteach-
ing next. We are now in mid harvest
of frost-tinted foliage; avail yourselves
of the advantages they present. .

At Card.—T-o-my many warm person-
al friends in Beaver county, both Demo-
cratic and Republican, through whose
partiality 1 came within,),l4ty.seiven
votes of being assigned to the Treasur-
er's office, I take thlaMetkod of return-
ing my sincere thanks and seknowiedg-
lug my obligation tor this substantial
proof of their friendship and esteem.—
Although defeated, the generous support
given me is a prouder satisfaction than
the enjoyment ofany office. -

CHAS. B. Hunsv.
Rochester, Oct. 17, 12371.

-

Some one who islondofstatistics has
just been counting the number.of wid-
ows, at the present timeresiding in Bea-
ver, and fixes it at 51. For a town con-
taining &population of only a little over
1000 inhabitants, this is pretty hard to,
bear. Bachelors and widowers, dwelling
in other localitiestand who have thoughts
of settling elsewhere, had better tnrn,

their attention in this direction. We
merely throw out the suggestion, with-
out knowing anything of the matrimo-
nial inclinetiblis of ,the bereaved ones.
They will no doubtbe able to make these
known themselves on being "inter-

view•ed" by theproper persons.

Pardon of •ei-Conandsidoner
Neely.—We have it from reliable sour-
ces that the pardon of ex-Commissioner
Neely, arrived in the city yesterday, and
that the ge3htleman having possession of
the precions document,on reaching Pitts-
burgh. proceeded imtneaduly to the
,work house and put it into eitect. Mr.
Neely was taken in a cauLage to his
home on Mount Washington, Where he
^eceived the congratulations of a large
number of friends and acquaintances.—
Pittsburgh Cornmereiat, October 23.

If these " friends and acquaintances "

had their just deserts, they would be
hustled into the place themselves made
vacant by the ex-Conintissicinet; Con-
gratulating an avowed corruptioiiist on
his escape from merited punishment is
an act that not many men would be
proud of

The Sheaving° Presbytery ou
Iron Furisnees.—Your committee to
whom was referred the question, "How
far the fourth precept of the decalogue le
binding on employers and employees at
iron furnaces," report:

Ist. That employees at iron furnaces
have seas to be4taved, and that the sal-
vation oftheir souls is' dependent upon
propensnoral culture,: to secure this a
seventh portion of the time given them
by their Creator, aliatild deyoted to
thisobject free from secular Care.

2d. Observation proves that any class
deprived.orthe Sabbath and proper Sab-
bath Instruction-it, beaouies "ignerant,
irreligious and vicious.

That thereason ordinarily assign-
ed for running iron turttaces on theSab-
bath; is that the cessation for one day
would -inv.dve a pecuniary loss—the
amount of this loss being variously esti-
mate:di:rout the value of the metal made
upon the Sabbath, to a loss somewhat
greater, attended by a risk of chilling
the metal. This reason is deemed insuf-
ficient by your committee to justify fur-
nace compSnies in running their furna-
ces upon the Sabbath, since it has been
clearly proved that labor may be MlS-

purpled at iron blast furnaces during the
Sabbath without detriment to their in-
terests, and they regard those companies
who require their secular labor upon the
Sabbath as engaged in liagrant aviation
of the 4th precept of the decalogue, liv-
ing In sin themselves and instigating
others to the commission of the same of
fence, against tiod and the best interests
of society.

4th. Your committee believing that
the 4th precept of the decalogue Is bind-
ing upon all classes and conditions of
men as a rule of life, ask this Presbytery
to enjoin upon all under its jurisdiction
to observe strictly the first day of the
week—the Christian Sabbath--as a Sab-
bath unto the Lord, during whieb they
shall abstain from secular avocations
and pleasures, and devote this sacred
time to the' worship of Almighty Clod,
the study of the sacred Scriptures, med-
itation, pi aver and praise, and allother
religious duties enjoined in God's Word,
except such portion of time as is em-
ployed in works of necessity and mercy.

Respectfully tillhmittelt.
JOSEPH CU:MI:4011A
JOHN 11. AUMIEY,

JUNKIII,

Flirts.— Why they Don't 3larry.-11,

Is remarkable, but nevertheless true
as a rule, that flirts—both male and fe-
male—do not marry quickly. The chan-
ces are that a girl who becomes engaged
at eighteen, and goes on becoming en-
gaged and disengaged, as it is the cus-
tom for flirts to do, often settles down
into a vonlirmed old maid. If she does
wed she generally odevelopes into a vir-
ulent wasp, makes her husband misera-
ble, and brings up her children badly.

It is not very difficult to find reasons
why flirts do not marry. Setibie men
admire In a woman something besides a
pretty face and engaging manners. They
love intellect, common sense and heart,
.qualifications which the flirt does not
possess. The true woman allows her af-
fections full play, and is not ashamed of
them. She will not lead a man to believe
she cares for him when she does no such
thing; she will not flirt with him just
for the sake of flirting. She has a truer
eonception ofwhat is tight, and possess-
es a good deal more common sense. She
has derived her education .from some-
thing else than three volume novels and
the society of empty-pateirfops.

, She
call be thoroughly merry, but she knows
how to be merry without being idiotic.
She may attract less attention in a draw-
ing room than the flirt does, because she
is leas noisy and obtrnilise; but for all
that she will get married sooner, and
make her hnsband a better and truer
wife. A true woman does not care for
the spoonoy young man. She dislikes
his fopishness, the vapid compliments
ho pays her, and his effeminacy. He
quickly finds this out, and leaves her in

peace. Thus, if he ultimately gets mar-
ried, it is a flirt, and the " happy pair"
lead the jolliest cat and dog life imagin-
able.

MErtrrEn DISTINCTION.—The well-
known Groton Junction, on the great
thoroughfare. of the Northern Lines to
Boston, has ceased to be. With a large
and increasingpopulation, proudas well
prosperous, Its citizens in mass meeting
assembled, have voted to change'the
nude of their town to "Ayer"—atter one
of the best known men in America, Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell—and the Legisla-
ture of Massachusetts has criacted that
decision into law. We commend their
choice, for not only is the name short
and distinctive, but Dr,,A.yeea medi:
tines have made it grntelully known to
the ends of the earth: Probably no liv-
ing marl has carried relief tosuch count-

, less multitudesOf thesick as he,and ,this
high honor froth his neighbors, tells the
estimation lei-which he Is held by those
who know elm.

ganopid ,stceldent.-7A. ratd acct.
OCOuried-jitet after dark miliatur-day of weekbefore last, one mileeast ofidagertowsi4larecir •g01412.11& tttli the At-di ntte.&areal Westerk Ullniwaydwbita

Mrs. ,WhiteandDaniel Blair weredriv-
ing nomefrowthefuneral oftheirbroth-
•er-in.la*, jr,W. 8010, of Mercer county.
'AS they werecrossingthetrack a freight
train came itocollision with their car=rfttstrikllitngboth instantly, their bodies
,beitig terribly mangiod.,;,4 high em-

henaMent'atiatila pointcubtoff the view
approachl trai
Anotherfa

Il
i accident • happene d en

the aamo evening, on that road, at Btit-
tim's; Merefh county. WilliamBailey

ineCtiol3 hand. white walking on ta
track, it is supposed,in an intoxicated
Condition, -was run over by a freight
train. Ills bOdy was'borribly mangled.

ME
DON'T Do IT.—,:srever condepin an ar-,

tide until after yo,n have; aeon it. Sixty:
4atett optof band of pie &I cent shirts
ah 4 drawers,/ at S. At J.Sualleubarg's,
Broadway, blow Brighton...

A Tanii " Pomeroy
says it requireernoie pitiek for a young
man to establish a printing office in a
country town, Whore ho is compelled to
he editor, canvassing agent, type setter,
liroof reader, pressman, mailing elprk,
wood sawyer and itemizer., everythinF
in foot, in oilier MAWS' paper may 'lie,
than is required in any other business.
He must work bard and live poor.
Business men fait and leave him to
whistle for money which he cannot well
do without, aHabout him,
who profess to be giiod, take his paper,
then die, remove to a distant town, or
away withoutpaying their-debts. He is
expected to work forany Flan othii3 par-
ty Who may come-up-14f ogiat 'oo. print
handbills; to advertise iloilestiAtid furn-
ish election tickets, oftentimes for noth-
ing. He must be tinn,and foremost to
encourage every enterprise of the place,
and the last man to be paid for work

done, labor porfortned, or influence
given.

CECII

ME:as, Youths' Boys' and Chlldion's
ready-made. Clothing; the largest stock
in Beaver county, at S. & Suellen-
bug's, Broadway, New Brighton. •

4 O. •

What Strong Drink Does.—The
Detroit Tribune says. On Wednesday a
well known citizen of Detroit, who has
held public offices of responsibility and
trust, and who has resideA berelbrinore
than twenty-five-years. came hi the Po-
lice Court andapplied to the Jus-
tice to be sent to t he House a Correc-
tion as a common drunkard.. He was
accompanied by his wife, who semindfd
his request. He stated with fears that
ho had lost all control of his appetite for
spirileas liquors, andthat hishealth was
so shattered by their excessive use that
he was now but the wreck of what he

had been. A warrant was sworn out by
his wife agaihat him as a common drun-
kard, to which charge he pleaded guilty'
and was required to Rater into bonds
for good behavior for one year, and in

default to be committed to the House of
Correction for a similar period. The

usual course of going, to that institution
in charge of an'officer was set aside, and
accompanied by his wife, and with the
formal commitment in his pocket, ho
went to jail. He gave the fictitious

name of Francis Arnold, and this decep-
tion was_permitted by' the authorities in

order that his shame would not become
public.

QIN

reference to our advertising
coltirtmh It will be seen an excellent
-Drug Store is'offered for sale In Roches-
ter. This presents a rare opportunity
to a person wishing to-establish himself
in that business In a largo and rapidly
increasing community.

ETC

Fatal Casualty..—On last Sabbath
day (Oct. Chrisiopher O'Rourke,
of New Brighton, met with an madden'
which resulted in the loss of his life.
Ur:O'Rourke had been west, and when
the train on whichbe was traveling,
reached the upper end of New Brighton,
Mr. o.'attempted to jump off, and In do-
ing so fell, and one °this arms was run
over.. by the .traiti..4lllllLrohorribly torn.
Medical attendance sus-pcured at once,
but silthoot even. /brewed in great
pain until about 4 o' clock ,

p. m. the same
day, when death ended his suffering.
Mr. O'Rourke was about 40 years of age,
and leaves a wife and two children to
mourn his loss, Fie was a man of great
energy, and his sudden decease will be
keenly felt by the community.

Lt: IN ROCRFSTEIL—On
Tuesday. November ith, 'Mr. J. C. Ir-
vin. of Rochester, will offer for sale a
very large lot of all kinds of farming

implements, horses, young cattle, and
other stock; household and kitchen fur-
niture, ite.. &c. The sale will necuf at
his resider", on the hill, when superior
ehaness ofbargair4 will he offered.

oet2s-2t,

Gone le Wirglala.—On' last Mon-
day Wm. Orr, egg., Capt. D. M. Pone-
hoo, of Beaver, and a Mr. Kennedy, of
Raccoon township. left this place for a
trip through "Ole Virginity." They will
be absent some two weeks. We t411. 4-

peel their "objective point- In that State
Is to purchase some real estate, which, It
is understood. can now be bought there
at extremely low tignres.

A Treat all the way front nom-
dia.—We are indebted to .our young
friend William McKinley, of Florida,
son of Thomas Mckinley, esq.; of this

place, for a half dozen of oranges grown
in that State. They are large, plump
and made their way hither in an excel-
lent state of prpervation. May Will
and his family II e long in the land.

Vir Dr. J. Maginnis' Celebrated Rem-
edies—Persian °Wine and Combination
Expectorant—for sale by S. C. Hannon,
Water street, Rochester, and J. Mhore,
Main street, jtaaver.

-
Irzm-

M to adjourn=
ment, the Beaver ceunty Ministerial As-
sociation met, Oct. sth, in the Presbyte-
rian Church, Bridgewater. D. H. A.
McLean, D. D., President, being absent,
Rev. D. P. Lowary was chosen Presi-
dent pre tcm.

The session was opened with reading
the Scriptures and prayer. Rev. J. M.
Shields opened with an essay on the dis-
cussion of the question: "The import of
the words Oleo!, tartarus, gehenun and
harks, in the Hebrew Scriptures. the
Greek Septuagint, tt the Latin Vulgate."

On motion, the essayest was requested
to furnish a copy of his essay for publi-
cation.

The question was discussed at some
length,especially in itsphilological bear-
ings.

The chairman of the commitee on the
constitution reported, and the cnstitu-
tion prepared in committee was unan-
imously adopted. After which an elec-
tion was held for permanent officers of
the Association; the officers to hold their
position for six months. The following
are the names of the officers electeu
President, C. C. Riggs. D. D.; Vice Pres-
ident, Rev. W. If. Locke; Secretary,„
'Rev. John H. Aughey; Treasurer, Rev,;
J. C. 'Wilson; according to the provis-
ions of the constitution, the Associa-
tion meetings will- be held monthly.

Rev• D. P. Lowery uhas chosen essay-
est, and the subject for discusSion,at
the next meeting is, "Should Christians
engage in the modern dance." On mo-
tion, the Association adjourried to meet
in the Presbyterian ,church in Beaver,
Nov. 9th, at 2 o'clock, p. tfi.

C. C. "bowl, Tres't.
J. 11. AUGHEY,

The Lancaster Eiprcsa called upon
the world to mingrUp and beat a radish
weighing fourteen and aquarter pounds.
The MariettaRegister, same county, re-
sponds with' one weighing sixteen
pounds. Lancaster is great on vegeta-
ble wooderii.

Colgta►dO Vegetables.—" Grace

Greenwood" has been attending a Colo-
radu'kair, of which she gives the New

York Times au interesting account.—

klear her on the vegetable display :
" I

had seen elsewhere as grand looking
stock, but nowhere on earth had I ever
beheld such immense. such Brobdigni-
glen vegetables. Think of early- pota~
toes, sound and sweet to the core, Welgll-
- six pounds apiece! Consider a tnr-

nip,weighing twenty-two pounds! Bring
your mind up to acabbage of 50 pounds!
Shudder before an awful blood-beet of

sixteen pounds. and makeobeisancebe-

fore & pumpkin actually weighing 130
pounds ! I really reverence that pump-
kin, that mountain avalanche of Sum-
mer sunshine. I would make a pulpit
of it, or the platter= of a Woman's
Rights Convention, orput it to some otlr-
'er sacied_or dignified use. Think. of
Spanish encumbers by the yard; and.

Neia 411:vertisements.

THE ,ONLY giew
- Morality ball liiittie.

003000Cash&Valuable Prizes
December 13- 1871.

Capital Prize...-. . 5000 Gold.
Tickets #l.—Slz fo • . Send tot Or
elrenlare. A. B. W. TAYLOR .t
P. O. Box MI. Ctn'ti, O. foierger

XECUTOM WOTlCE.—Letters testsmentarf
having been twgranted to the ineriber. on theE

last will of James Crawford, deceased. late ofBoa-

-44 PYak illarretcounty Pe- this la to riot*. all
persons indebted Wahlesttite to make Immwmte
Mimeo ri tad UMW bs3rms agaMst the

mune wiltpreseftli them tor lemma trauma de-
lay , . Mrs. CRAWFORD, .'

' tair,gra CHOVFORND.
- oel3s;Btr ---

A -SELL SM'ATED BRUG BTOttE, w Bea-
ver.'eo only for Maio. Address •*Oh. Bo " Hot

€4l Jot:mitten's office, Rochester, Yu. ocizikice•

iron City—C-Oneire,
PITTSBUGH, PA.

The hest conducted, most powder and semis-
fel hat/MOW JO-tbe .ti_Rit44.44ates, for Atte- Mar
ough, practical education, at ymug Id middle
aged men.

Forlarge' dercripti ye citraara,%oaLaintng
M.O particulars, address •c.-soliTll, A. gL,

Iy20 nm
_

' •

THE BEST IN THEWOIRLDI

The ImoTel Base & Howe
STANDARD SCALES,

All sizes and varieties for safe by

SOURER ar,

63 Wood St., Pittsborigh.
Also, Warehouse Trucks, Patent Volley Drawers,

—and—

GROCERS' FIXTURES
sep6.3m.

11TATIE OF C.ERIBcdeed.—NOTICE.E —Whereas, Letters ofadministration on the
estate ofC. Ert., late of Moon township, Beaver
county, deceased, have been granted to the en
ders:gned, residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted to satd estate arelle:tested to make
immediate payment, and those wing claims
against said decedent will; make knoarn the same
to FREDERICK ERB. administrator.

out4.6w.] Watts Cure P. 0.., Peon a.

J. ANDERSON,benne, taken bold of
U • his old Foundry again. In Rochester, Fn..
will be pleased to meet /Mold customers and

friends who Way want eltber the BEST COOK.
ING,STOVS. nesting Stove, or lib, otherkind of

Castings ofbeet material a.W wesidesnehip. The
business will becondury

Jeihtf) J. ANDERSON &SONS.

ATTENTION
New Baffling Association tobe and.
MEETING EVERY WEDNESDAY.

We Will Take Subscriptions.
Couhrrersz :—KIERsAri .SPETERER, ED.

MILDER, JACOBWACK. ABR. SILBERMAN.
Rochester, Pa., Oct. 7, isn.—occti-tt

WheatmaisandbarleyAtorethansix feet,tall! -Yhtfiteediet be afirpriied to WA'S
a Colorado friend write to you from Oita
!and% lb thittwisie:- "Sittinghithe oocil
shade ofastalk ofbarley growingby my,dour." Tho display of gold and alivpr:
jilt:ski- was tlialiglilliiiitib 'glad illitstilisvibeet, tray teinpting toone *ho woulik" make haste to be rich," knowing not
through what wearyr painhal days;, with
what wasting fever-dma,: what sick',igtuna of "hope deferr " the sky-vein is
Itilldared WWII ' dliAt7m '!ibetst" lair;
Val* filuitteieri IL Hi prioittbkiiprey

tws
is loan from its gra ito Jaws." ,'

In 'Memoriam —Your committee
appointedto prepare minute hi regard
to the death'of the Re s .Henry),Webber,Who sv'teetr* at. him
residence in North Sewickley, Beaver
county, Pa., February 24th, 1871, beg
leave to report. Synod has heard withsincere sorrow of the decease of our be.
loved brother, the late Rev. Henry Web-
181*. While we.. ih'aadnesa, hew submis-
sively to the Divine behest,: , we render
thanks to Almighty 430 d for the consola-
tory assurance that Brother Webber died
lb thetriumphs of faith, and in the, as-
sured hope of 'a glorious 'immortality:
Synod takes pleasure in bearing testi-
mony to the unfetgned _piety. ofour de-.
parted brother,-ind big earnestness and
faithfulness In proclaiming the great
truths contained In the glorious Gospel
of the blessed God, which are able to
make wise unto salvatiOn those who re-
ceive and practice them. In this work
of faith and labor of love, hoyiendured
the torrid heat of ;nannies, and the chill-
leg blasts of winter, serving churches at
points far distant frein each other, never
failing to make his appointments, and
often preaehitig,threeor fonisormong on
the Sabbath. God abundantly blest his
labors giving him many souls as seals to
his ministry, and stars in his crown of
rejoicing. As an instructor of youth
Brother Webber' has done.therolinrch
and country good service.- For many
years he was principal of North Sewick-.
ley Academy, within the bonds of this
Synod. This hers:stapled atthe
time of his death. This inStitution he
surrounded with a moral iitrnosphere.
He seleCted his teachers with reference
to their alliity to teach the great truths
of the Christian reprion, as well as the
deductions of scienite and the-Great Heatkof the church pre-eminently blessed-
their labors. Many times the Holy
.0.400 tp,P Students
iittertditientson this institettori, in copi-
ous effusion, and many Were converted
to God. Numbers havegone out from
this institution who are ornaments in
society, exerting a healthful Christian
Influence the sphere in which God, in>
his proilderica, has'plaeod them. Many
are in the learned professions, not a few'
in the ministry of our own and sister
churches, proving themselves able min-
isters of Jesus Christ. Brother Webber
was abundant In labors for many years,
serving three congregations, Slippery
.Reek, North Sewickley, and Yolienople;
while at the same time be was the effi-
cient principil of the North Sewickley
Academy, Hitt his labors on earth are
ended. "Blessed are the dead which die
to the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest, for their
labors and their works dofollow them."
Our fathers, where are they, and the
prophets do they live forever ? As one
after anotherof our number is called to
lay his war-worn armor by and appear
in the presence chamber of the king of,
kings, to give an account of his faithful-
ness. May we all be suitably affected
by the impressive warning, and obey
our belervedllarlor's injunction, "Take
'ye heed, watch and pray, for ye know
not when the time is."

Synod assures the stricken family of
our departed brother. oftheir heart-felt
sympstby In their bonvnf I:riat and be-
reavement, and would point them to the
source of alt consolation, the blood
bought mere? seat; whereby prayer
they mayobtain thecernforting presence
of the Holy Spirit, which will enable
thorn to bear, With becoming .resigna-
tion, this afili'ctive dlapensation of Di-
vine Providence MI they axe_ri3un ited In
the midst of tho:l":szadise of,God.

synod requestit the stated ales* to send
a copy of theahe'fiiiminnte to the!autily
of the deceased, andto rurniidt, sebpyfor
publication in thill'hiladelphlit-Presby-
feriae, and in tfiti.P:teskyterittie Panner,
and Beaver ormriti?papersi. 'Respectful-
ly submitted to Siatod of Erie, in ses-

ftion at Franklin,-Pet. lath, hill.
CHESTED BALLOU,
EP 11RAM OGDEN ,

JOH N 11. A UOll E Y

Colored Stall iiug Affray.—on
Monday morning 4 dorored man named
AlexaildSr Paden, :Who lives at theforks
of the.llarmony and Pittsburgh roads,
just within the bointigh litnits of New
Briglittm, apparetltieforeJtistlce Glass,
of the ward, end made an infor-
mation from whist} it appears that oh
the night previous (Sunday( nt about II
o' elock,three colorful men ,named George
Washington, John .-twilliama and Sohn
Scott came to Padei4 hotiae,andhaving
called him out on representations that
they wanted to talk him, commenced
an assault uponhirmil, -11uririft theassail It
a number of shots were firedhy the at-
tacking party, one of which whistled
past Pinion's head, 4nd John Williams
stabbed Into in the. 'back with a dirk,
knife. Paden furtlfer declared that he
believed the parties ;came to his house

with intent totake his life. '

Justice Glass issued a warrant for the
arrest of the three flixfperadnas and it
was placed in the lianda of ,ectistable
Fujikhopser, who toiceohtleq-in effecting
the arrest of:44'llAL Olfter a' hearing, the
Justice committed the -prisoner to jail,
in default of bail, to t'iwait the action of
the grand jury. Subsequently the con-
stablearrested Williams on the cars and
took Wm-heti-ire 'SritiireStioles at Roch-
ester, who; in defaultof bell, sent him to
jail. George Washington bag so far
succeeded iu.eluding the vigiltu3ce of tIiB
officer, amt eeems tohave made good his.
escape,.

From what we dim leiliztt regarding
this affray, the partiha charged went on
a., spree on SunilaY" ebenittg. and had
been visiting a nwither of pieces before

oing to Paden's. By the time they
got there they were a. good deal under
the Influence of lirplor. 1 o otter'tsm 2,4
for violence has boon assigned, as it d
not appesr that there had been any pre-
vious difficulty between them and Pa-
den. Paden has been for some time in
theemploy of 'Squire Glass, Who gives
him a 4ery fair character es an industri-
ous and well-disposed man, and not

likely to provoke trouble with any one...
Ile was not dangerously injured, and
under the care of 'Dr. Nipper% is rapidly
recover ing.—New Brighton Press.

The Pennsylvania railroad coM-
pan y kindly offers the facilties of
their road, free of charge, for the
transportation of all such supplies as
are needed for the relief ofthe suffer-
ers ; and, acting in the same spirit, I
anticipate with grateful pleasure an
appropriate response from everycity
and town and home in this favored
Commonwealth.

''.-'W;,.SPENCER
Nci. 140 DiviAtit,t'St;

lade S4lks-

Fancy Silks,
-

. Jap. Silks,
.;.',Y9nlard De Soie,

- Pongee 'Vantage,
Green'agui,ir;‘
'Grisselle Poplins,
Mach ClethS,'..:Plain andFancy

.E.OWLESE4 C?4<)Col3tii,

Mournini Go:*
Paisley Shawls,
Strip% 15juisvlsi14,4CeiCWORS"

Versions visitingPittobarli are respect •

fully lastTyg:Ado,aulinuou stock, as thePikes will bd theValhi'Leditsi.

ft! lllarchgply :, .4*Oell& Vote Of Penosylvaalgh
Ortaker, 1871.

Nantaik's 14.41011—ikatA's Af. 20,370.

Below wellvethe Metalrote te-PerUalfivardaest the teeth tartlet, as Bled In the other of thefleteteteu etthe Comfuetherein :

-

AU GLMIL Ca 7

COUNTIES

Adams ' •

lireghen
Arma trona .........

Beaver, I
Bedford ......
Berkr....•
Blair,. .

Bradford„
Bucks
Butler . . ....... ;Catrrbria'.... ....... ICameron
Carbon......
Cher ter

C Icarte Id, .....

Clinton

Crawford,
Cumberland

./DanpLln, .... .
Delaware •

Erie ' *•.;
Faycite

, . .

Franklin
Fauna,
Greene .

Huntingdon .

JelFeroon
Jmanta. ...• ....

lam:hater
Lawrence..
Lebanon
Lehigh ,
Lazerne ..
Lycoming
McKean ....

Mercer •
....

1111Mitt
Monroe -

Montgomery
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland... .
Perry,
Philadelphia.....
Pike ......

Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder.

........

Scathe° ......

Susquehanna,. .
77 -

Union,
Vetting,o • •
Warren;... ...

Wublngton
Wayne
Weemorelend
Wyoming,

9191 1.015
1.346! 1157
8,102, 9,480
1,749 i 1.877
3.065 i 1.506

408' 78r,
3,5C4 2.4383.6151 1,741
2,011, 1.339
3,7241 3,136
2.1881 1.(
4,8371 4,894
231771 2.403
4.723! 6,030
1.3381 1,551

5,703 1 7,199

Total vote IV 1.999
1%9.599

269,50 D 297,105i266,735
ir,0,7151

Rep• Majorities '2a,lno,14,4 w
NEW aIIIGUITIN.G MON MARKET,

CORRECTED WEOKLY BY WILSON et CO

BRIOUTON MILLs, Oct 24, 1871.
No. 1 Red Wheat, - - - $1 :15
No. 1 White \V heat, - - - 140
New Corn, 60
Old Corn, - - - - 6.5
Buckwheat, 60
Oats, 45
Rye, - - - - - 70

MAIIRIBA
RA HAM—,NELSON.-On the evening
of the 19th of °ember, by the Rey. iiks.
M. Shields. Mr. Samuel T. Graham, of
Franklin City, Pa., and Miss Call ie

. Nelson, of Rochester, Pa.
THOMAS—AVALTER—At the Friends'

. Meeting House, at East Whitelitod,
Chester county, Pa., on the 4th of Oc-
tober, 1871, Levi S., son of Elwood
Thomas of Beaver county, Pa., to Sid-
ney P.. daughter of Henry Walter, of
Chester county, Pa.

HA ZEN—THOMAS.—cin the .;th of Oc-
-tober, 1671. by the Rev. B. W. C. Her-
vey, at his residence in North Sewick-
ley, Beaver counts. Pa., Dr. J. M. Ha•
ien of North Sewickley, to Miss Elze-
(la Thomas, of New Brighten, 'Pm
(Beaver and New Castle papers please

copy.)

DIED.
DAUGHERTY—At the family residence

in Pulaski township, on Friday Oct,
20th, at 10 p, rn., Alice Daugherty
In the death ofAlice the idol of friends

and family is ;,rune. Little more than
one short week before wefour all met at
home ; she was then in her usual excel-
lent health and spirits. Her death was
thervtore as'sudden and unexpected as
her loss is irteparaule. Gentle, kind-
hearted, charitable, deeply but unosten-
tatiously religious, she wasalike respect-
ed and beloved by all. To her aged pa-
rents and only sister Ake was a pillar of
strength and support; to her brothers—-
the younger members of Loftily—-
only can her loss be fully known and ap-
pwiated. Iler tender, waichful tare
over them, her counsel and above all tier
example must ever remain enshrined in
the holiest corner of memory's tablet.
If we lived but for earth, cruel indeed to
them would seem this dispensation, but
when in the light of faith we look be-
yond and reflect that man was intended
for a higher and holier' sphere, the con-
soling echo returns that Alice is not lost,
but only wine before, that sickness, and
.pain, and death shallno more be hers.
Chew God given reflections in them-
selves break the force of death's piercing
shaft, Wait- consolation to the stricken
ones left behind, and mike us all but
say we would not again—in this vale of
tears---repossess our darling sister if we
could. • E.

New Advertisetn.ents.

0,
$1 T i

Z

New Advertieenung.
IM=ES

James T. Brady & Co.,
COtiirr of

WOOD ST., de •youuTir:Amqvg,

7E'411:.

BANKERS,
Rave for SafiFiat Clew Slate, Chan
ty, Municipal andRailroad Bond&

GOLD, SILVER AND COUPONS,
Pt;rchrsed cal the most favorable Terms:

Intereit allowed onDeposits mode with
us,in Currency or Coin, subject to Cheek,

GOVERNMENT 5.10 BONDI*,

Of iesne of. 18694.1tedeented IVittinut
Charge. MoneyLoaned en Opvernnain
and, State lIgn(lg, al4iithereliable Col-
laterals. JAMES 11. BRADYA& CO.

UOLDEHM OP 6r2oi OF 1882,

Which will be paidor in December,
1871, have especial reason to consider
the question cfI,COnVerting them into
some other good, relictbleseeurity, un-
leas they desiretoreciivB &pinfor them,
or make anexchange atparfor Bonds
of the new feeds, bearing an average
rale of 4,1 per cent. . •

in ViDw of these fa cts, those who -desire
to take advantage of a change of;invest-
ment, into ether reliable Coin Securities,
hearing ito 7.30 per cent, interest, should
act-soon in making the exchange.

may3-Iy;ch'd oct 11

Orphans" Court Stele.
"(tillable Land Moon Township
By einem of order of the OrphaniksVourt of

BeaverCoontithe undersigned administrator of
the estate of nrr Baker, deceased, will expose to
ipobille vale on the premises on MONDAY. Nov.
111h, 1$71„ at' ID o'clock a. tn., the fo!lowing de-
scribed_ real estate of said decedent, vlz : That
certain tract or land situate in Moon township,,
Beaver Co. Pai;;bontuiedllll the north be lands of
John Q. Daket,tast by lands of Samueltimmerly,
south by lands of Mlchrel Baker, and west by
Lands of Brecel Baker, containing SO acres of laud.
mare or less, Pbont ell acres whereof ate cleared
and fencoa ; there are. on the yrtantsPe a good
young orchariffitontainingabout fifty mit irees.
a log dwelling house, Sc., ffic.i the land is ft-rtile
sod well.watervi by springs. TMUIF : One-third
ofthepomoney to be paid in hand on tun-rctlal6.l4firmatiou nf sale by the Court, theremainder In
two equal ant nal Installments fioni th 6 date of
said cantirmati , ^vith le,gal interest thereon (role
the Fame time. DANIEL PIGLET. zlifm'r.
0ct.4;3w.) New Sheffield, Bearer Co. Pa.

.A.1.1. SECURITIES
Sold have ,our personal ,and earqfut

examination.
Whether you wish to Buy or Sell any

kind of
Investment Securities

Glinsult, or trrite to

S. McClean & Co.,
IBA IN .IP4JR,

Lock-box 137) No. Cl F9urth rArenue
PITTS 11L: PENN' 4.,

Financial Agents for the Loans ofthe,.
Government and various approved
Railroad Bond?; Drawers of Ex-
change Drafts on al/parts ofthe Uni-
ted States and Europe; A general
Banking, BroLyage and Commission
business attended to. goney advances
made upon approved' Collaterals.—
Chechs and Deposit Accounts kept Frith
Individuals,~,Bank.s, Bankers, & Cor-
poral ions. Interest allowed on Time
Deposits. octl 1;:ina

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief anccare etalllnerige.

grein the' stomnrar...awaWm.
els. They areamil(
aperient, - and ar
B:tenantpurgative
Being purely vega
table, they clintair
no mercuryor mine.
ral whatever. Muct
serious stamen ant.
suffering is prevent
ed by their timely

use; and every family should havethem imitate
for their protection and relief, when required
Long experience has proved them to be the sal
est, surest, and best ofall the Pills with whist
the market abounds. By their occasional use
the blood is miffed,the corruptions of the flys
tem expelled,obstructions removed, and tau
whole machiery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogget
and sluggish are cleansed by dyer's Pitts, ant'
stimulated into action. Thus incipient diosst
is changed into health, the value ofwhich change.
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coatnif
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves then
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, st
that they are ever fresh, and perfectlyreliable-
Although searching. they, are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the conatittitum, or diet, of

"FiTa6on.r directions are given on the wrapper tc
each box, bow to usethem as a Family Physic.
and for the following complaints, which them
Pills rapidly cure:—

ForDyspepsia or Indigeition, Listless
siesa, Languor and Loam ofAppetite,they
should be taken moderately tostimulate the stom
Itch, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Consplallas and its various symp.
toms, Dillow, ireadache. Sick ilea&

Ehe. Jaundice Or Green Sickness,Wsl.
~.colic andBillow' Revers, they should
judiciously taken for each case, to correct the

diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhaeag bat one
mild dose is generally required.

For llikenasations, limit, Gravel. Pate
pitation of the Hears, Pain In the
Side, Back and Loins, they shouldbe coatis
nously taken, asrequired to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change thou
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings
they should be taken in large and frequent dose,
to produce the effect ofa drastic purge.

For Sappression, a large _dose should bc
taken, asit produces the desired effect by sym
pathy.

As a Maser Pill, take one or two Pills tt
promote digestion and relieve the stoniach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach ant
bowels, restores_the appetite,and invigorates the
system. Hence It is often advantageous when
no .serions derangement exists. One who tbeb

• • bly well, often finds that a dose of these
Pins makes Wm feel decidedly better, from thei
cleansing and renovatinceffect on the digestive
apparatus. _ _ ,

PREPARED
Dr. J.0. AYESdt CO.,Practiecii Chemists

LOWELL, 11Litilf., Cr. S. A.

krIOB SALEBY ALL DATIGOLSTS EVER "

:""

1' OC I.

• $60,000.00.IN'VA:LUA.I3I•E
Tb DEraTitmerED LY

L. D. SINE'S
152nd REGULAR MONTHLY

GM ENTERPRISE
-To be Draws Monday Nov. 27, OM.

.TWO GRAND OA.M.TALS OF

$5,000Eaoh, in Groenbaoks
Two Prizes $l,OOO rFive Prizes, Greenbacks
Ten Prizes, $lOO o •

Whole Number of Cash Gilts 1,000.

1 ilorao and Buggy with §livortooonted Harness,

vrerth
One Fine-toned Roeewood Piano, worth OM'
Ten Faintly Sewtog Machines), worth *WO each
Firs Ileary Cased Cold Ranting- inches mut

Mary Gold Mains, worth SWO each.'
FIVe ()old American Hunting Watches, worth

ILO each
Tin Larths' Gold Ilantin7 Watches, worth $lOO

+each.sco uoid anti. Sliver Lever lisrat_ing Wateltee. tin
alp, wortA from >O to FLO 'acre

Ladles' Gold Leouttne Chains, Gent's Gold Vest
Chains. Silver-plated Caatara, Solid er and
Double-plated Table and Teaspoons, Ivorphand-
led Dinner Knivea,• Silverplated Dinner Forks-
Sliver Vest Malmo, Photograph Albums, Ladles'
Gold Breastpins

, Shirt-Studs and Sleeve-Buttons,
Pincer-rings, Gold Pens (elver extension), &c.
Whole 'Number Gifts, 6,000.

Tfekete Limited to 60000.
Agents Wanted to Sell Tickets. to-Whom

Liberal Premiums will be Paid.
Single Tickets, $1; Six Tickets, $3; Twelve Tick-

ets, $10; 'Pweety-flvit Tickets, $2ll
Circulars containlag a full list 4#llses, a de-scription ofthe manner of tirawin.: d Other in-

formation in reference to the distrib don. will be
sent to any oneordering them. All orders mustbe addressed to 1..D. 111N11_,box 88.ocitto 0014x, 101 W. rifth.st., Manus% o.

BM
I 1

New Advertiseriients.
cHEA y. 411718 S . VU • E HOMES!

ria,
On the land of Lem

Unioi Pacific -.gcad T
A ranTirgrlit or

lt.wbpooo,ooo .4CRE .4..5 1
alba tol.fit.Fannin, auti Mina% Lands iv . America.
e. "•• , • .

3,000,000Ants ot clkolcoTraiim igsd
I tan& on Winne ot thofroa4l, In the State 01Nebiaska, in. the Greafflatte;,...Valley,
Now,lor sale, for ash or long, credit. Theeeboas an tit a nuld and , healthy` arttate;.ang tor'gratti-groatlng-antt ittiek-rtielng„towniroiusred by'

anyin the United State*. ./.

P.rieeo ran.fefromt2 to $lO per Acre
NemtroßActuamit

Acreso.ooo of (iovernmendi Land Be-
tweetrthusha and Nebnialca, open for envy sfRunseateada.onty..:
SOLDIERYOF771. E lATE WAR

Ascetattled w•
Free Homesteads of 140 Actbk;.,

within raliroad.ithlflw. equal to s 4 /N
DIRECTBOUNTrof$4OO

Bend for new editiono'r deit tiptive pitinkh-lut• with new VOW. E 0414101 gttallTer)Vberel d
dray. O. P. DVVIS.tendConinit‘aßtner V. P. ft. It. Co:

iDnitha. Neb.et.i;,tll:.lrri

LOOK HERE
QBSalvib /OM 111113011311 000116.-7'heundereMi.ed begs leave to inform.his Mends
and the public generally that be has jestreceived
s new stock of goods et the latest, styles for
Spring nod Summer wear,whlch he offersst very
moderat rates.

GENTI,EMSNYr FURNISHING
GOODS,

00'SSTANTLY UN JUNO
Clothing made .to order on the P horteat notice.
Thankful to the public' tor pan favora,f I hope

by clqao attention to buimeas to merits tontlnu
ante ISt the fame. D.O.I3iEL suits.a,rd.

$?.. BRIDGeWArt42.mar 24.tf
SArcre. 14. Jorixsio J9sEru.EwitnAt7l

WILLIAX Q. OHNVTON.

d 8yEichhaimrettstonllBla.
William G, fohnston & Co., •

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers,

57 and 59 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

J. p. RAIVIALEY'S
OPERA,

Rat House,
APiD

GENT'S FURNISSING
EMPORIUM,

No, 0-k Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH...
The Beg Goods_ at Lowest

Prices.

3000ds acnt,to any atiure,N, on approval.
may24•ly'.

-Grey, tossiel di, Itese,
No 31 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg,

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS LN

GENTS. FINE FURNISHING GOODS

SUP ERIOIt WHITEBIII-RTS'onifAIND
O.ND MADE T►) ORDER,

A PERFECT F1T;441-IARANTEEI).

GENTS' FINE DRESSING ROBES,
MUFFLERS,

New Styles in Neck'\Veal' ju,t Received
Irani Londtin

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIER).

ENGLISB SfLK UMBRELLAS,
SY ARFS, GLOVE'S, &c.

All the LATEsT sTYLES (or the best
city and o.unt rw Truk. °et 4;;lnt

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in all is of .Purnilure,

LOOKING-GLASS & 'PICTURE FRANS,
OF ALL SIZES FCHNISIIEDTO ORDER

BrU:ltton street, above Plow Factor

ROCIIESTER, PEN 'A

The largest •tock in Beaver county constantly,'
o a hand. ano selling at the very lowest price*.
Coffins and liear ,e provided at •the shortest no-
tire. Having a lorge stock of all kinds of fund.
tare on hand, and wishing to make room for fall
and winter. work_ 1 have reduced my paces ac
cordingly. \ marle-rn_ _

'-E II E.:

AIIER.ICA) WASHER!
PRICE, :".50.

The American Dasher Nave* Money,
Time, and Drudgery.

The Fatigue of Washi.ag 'Day n o Longer
Pleaded, but Economy, Efficiency,

and Clean Clothing, Sure.

In coffin?. pithnc attention toithk little ntochine_
a feta-of the inyoluahle quolita,t, (not 00‘5.in.,...-(1 by
any ocher 'Natal CL ll%elitvd, I 31e

here entinirroted
It Ir the smaileilr. eoinreiet. must poriable.

most simple hi coootrucilou,in..st ea,liy Operated.
A child ten year old, o alt a lew hoar.: pro-ti, e.
elm thonanzhly comprehend and effectually use
It. Them is infatl,paAting. ~.erra. 10 unno y.
delay in adapting. It is alsaa ready ' It
1.4 a perfect little wonder' luiss mmiature giant,
doing more work and of a better quality. than The
moat elaborate aud costly. Une-half 01 the labor
• fully rayed by' its an.l the clothes. will la.st
one-half longer than by the old plan of the rub
board. It will wash thd lamest blanket. Three
shires at a time, washing thoroughly In ate.rtl,
the ablution of any fabric, from a Quilt to a Lace
Curtain or Cambric Ilandketchlef, are equally
within the eaTiaclty of this LITTLE GE3II It can
he fastened to any tub and taken off atwill.

No matter how deep rooted a prejndiee may ex-
ist against Washing Machines, the moment this
little machine Is aesii to perform its wonders, all
doubts of its cleastng efficacy and utility are
banished, anti tratoubter and detractor' at once
become the last friendsof the machine.

We have teattmoniala without end, settingforth
its numerous advantages over all others, and from
hundreds who have. thrown aside tho.unWidely,
useless machines, which have signily Jailed to
accomplish o-objectlnromised in prominent and
loud soundly advertisements.. .

It is as pe. ct fpr waahing is a wringer •ts for
wringing. 'she pike another paramount luduee-
mentto parehasera, has been placed so low. that
it is within the reach of every housekeeper,• and
there is no article of domestic economy that will
repay the small investment 40 soon.

•

1,43.00'
MI that la asked for thls GREAT LABOR SAV:

ER, Is a fair trial. We guarantee each machine to

delta wort perfectly.
SOLVAGICISII roa TIZZ ÜbiITER STATES,

A. a'h FRA*CISCUS ct CO..
st% Nukes IPhllitiPsil., Pa.

The larrei t and cheapest WOODEN WARE
ROUSE to the Untten States. te€l4-43m

CARPETS,
0-1:13i,=',G713W310,

MATTINGS,
WINDOW - -,111-DES,
oNip ittAß„ttt.

A fulliud.well selected stock of,
AT TUE LOWEST PRICES

Viir 1Liberal Reduction made to Min
isters and on Church Carpets.

BOYAR!). ROSE& CO..

21 Irma Avenue.

marBe7l-1y) PITTSBUROII, Pa

Forneaexecuted
Blanks, It

st.i Ws
ll•head

office.
Card*. Peelers, 41c.

tly

EMI


